
NEW CONTRACT IN
STATE PRINTING

It Became Effective at the

Starte Capitol Yesterday;
Public Service Work

The state's new
V. \ \ 9 //R printing .contracts
C\.\\ jnyy became operative
I yesterday. The

"S John L. L. Kuhn
Company, of this
c 'ty. became stato
printers for four

i WfflffllSnirtoU years and the Tel-
' egraph Printing

j Company tfecamo

nal. The Journal will not bo pub-
lished again until 1919 unless a spe- ;
cial session of the Legislature should
be called.

The state printing contract was
held by W. Stanley Ray for four
years and it is probable that the
present printing plant will be used
in part. Superintendent D. Edward
Long awarded the contracts soon
after he assumed office and the work
has started off as usual.

Mr. Long is expected here this
week to look after some details con-
nected with the printing.

Palmer Talked Of?Representa-
tive Cyrus M. Palmer, of Pottsville,
would like to succeed, Paul W.
Houck as compensation referee, but,
owing to the fact that he is a legis-
lator he cannot take the place.

To-morrow Holiday?All depart-
ments of the State Capitol will be
closed to-morrow as it is the big hol-
iday.

Board Called?A meeting of the
Industrial Board of the Department
of Labor and Industry will be held
in Philadelphia, Thursday morning,
July 5.

Boards Ready?A statement issued
by the Governor says: "One hundred
eighty local conscription boards out
of two hundred eight-two boards for
Pennsylvania have organized and are
ready to perform the work for which
they were appointed."

Plans Approved.?Tho State De-
partment pf Health has approved
the plans' of the Sunbury Water
Company for installation of addi-
tional filter units. Plans have also
been approved for sewers in Phila-
delphia.

Five Days' Notice.?The Public
Service Commission last evening
granted the petition of the railroads
for publication of new classification
rates on five days' notice instead of
fifteen.

To Start Soon. Work is to be
started without delay by J. W. Hel-
lam on the construction of the state
highway in Greene county which
was awarded yesterday by Highway
Cpmmissioner Black.

Sale on July 20.?The next sale
of buildings in Capitol Park exten-
siftn district will be held on July
20. It will include a number of
large ones.

Sanders' Men Busy.?Attaches of
the State Zoologist's office are busy
in the grain fields of Central Penn-
sylvania working on studies of the
moth. They are also helping farm-
ers adopt new methods.

Moorhead Employes
Hold Picnic at Hershey

The employes of the Moorhead I
Knitting Company and their friends
held their fourth annual picnic at
Hershey Park on Saturday, tho em-
ployes of Hiester & Hirst, Lebanon,
attending as special guests. More
than 500 left Harrisburg and were
met at Hershey by W. O. Miller, of
the Pathescope Company, who took
movies of their arrival, the contests
and all other events. A panorama
photograph was also taken.

After an exciting day of games,
contests, sunburn and dancing the
picnickers returned on their train at
10 p. m.

Prizes were won by Charles
Gluntz, Clarence Cuddv, L. A. Och,
W. Mitchell, Miss Dollie -Williams,
Miss Elizabeth Lotz, Miss Myra
Chronister, Miss Ida Heck, Miss
Edna Lynch, Miss Mary Keller, Miss
Araminta Snyder, Miss May Hoff-
man, Miss Elsie Kuntzclman and
Miss Helen Snell.

On the arrangement committee
were the folowing: G. W. Dciker,
Russell D. Jones, Merle S. Sanders,
Hayes Greene, H. C. Fry, Clara
Bickert and Margaret Farmer.

Close Relatives Will
Act as Pallbearers
at Funeral of Mr. Beck

l'uncral services for J. Augustus
Heck, aged 86, painter and sculptor,
who died yesterday at his home, 265
Boas street, following a lingering ill-
ness. will be held Thursday morning
at J 0.30 o'clock.

Ho is survived by eight children,
A. Raphael Beck, Lockport, N. Y.;
Miss Katharine Augusta Bock,
this city; Henry Kepple Beck, Elgin,
111.; John Beck, Williamsport; Mar-
tin Augustus Beck, Elgin, 111.; Miss
Marian Beck, this city; Mrs. J. Har-
mon Wilson, Cynwid, and Mrs.
Joseph Klinedinst, this city; one
brother, Prof. Abram R. Beck,
Lititr., and thirteen grandchildren.

Burial will be made in the Harris-
burg Cemetery. The Rev. S. W. Her-
man, pastor of the Zion Lutheran
Church, will have charge of the serv-
ices. The pallbearers will be his four
sons two sons-in-law, Joseph Kline-
dinst and J. Harmon Wilson;
nephew, William Kepple, and Ira
Dean.

FUNBAAL 01" MR. FIISST
Funeral services for William Brown

l'iist, aged 27, who died at his homo,
4fC Roily street, this morning, will lie
held Friday afte. noon, at 2::i0 o'clock
He is survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. First. Burial will bo made
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery, tlio
Rev. George F. Schaum, pastor of tho
Harris Street United Evangelical
Church, and the Rev. S Edwin Rupp,
pastor of the Otterbeln United Breth-
ren Church, will officiate. Mr. First

for the last four years was employed
as a shellmaker at Burnham, Pa.

The Globe
Will Be Closed All Day

To-morrow--July

During July and Augqst we will close daily at

5.30 P. M. Thursdays commencing July 12th at

noon and Saturdays at 10 P. M.

TUESDAY EVENING,

STEELTON

POLICE GET
17 SPEEDERS

Reorganized Department
Starts on Third Week Under

Chief Gardner

Seventeen summons were issued

this afternoon for violators of the

borough traffic ordinance. Chief

Gardner Is starting on his third week

with his reorganized police force. |

The chief said this morning that ho

had just started to clean up Steelton

instead of easing up, as some people

thought.

The violators arrested in the last
twenty-four hours are: M. C. Car-
roll, 2025 Forster street, operating a
motorcycle exceeding the speed lim-
it, arrest made by Officer Trombino;
James A. Ulrich, Middletown, speed-
ing; Curtis Stougli, York Springs,
charged with speeding and turning

! out trailer on automobile when
night sergeant tried to get his num-
ber; C. Frank Class, 2SB South Nine-
teenth street, Harrisburg, speeding;
George Bowman, Butler, Pa., speed-
ing; David Smith, Penbrook, speed-
ing; Harvey Lilly, West Fairview,
motorcycle, speeding; Bous Devanoff,
Lebanon, motorcycle, speeding; C.
W. Diffenderfer, Highspire, speed-
ing .arrest made by Officer Burrefl;
Miller Auto Company, arrest made
by Night Sergeant Hand; B. F.
Swarr, Lancaster, running with one
light; Myer Ensminger, Harrisburg,
running with one light; John R.
Reed, 2635 South Second street,
Steelton, speeding.

A prosecution entered against the
Harrisburg Railways Company was
instituted to-day before Burgess
Wigfield. It is alleged that the car
orew on car 101, at 5.30 last even-
ing, refused to obey the signal of
officer Trombino, at Front and Swa-
tara streets.

Squire Stces Holds Hearings
A call was sent into the depart-

ment from Cottage Hill early last
evening that a robber was trying to
gain admittance to the home of
Samuel Reed, in South Fourth street.
Chief Gardner and Night Sergeant
Hand answered the call but the in-
truder was missing when they .ar-
rived.

Squire Stees assumed his duties as
police court magistrate yesterday aft-
ernoon when he disposed of thirteen
hearings. Three of the inmates of
the "bear pit" were discharged with
reprimands, while two wore fined and
another is serving a jail sentence.
Scott Clarke, James Clarke and
Wash Carter were fined $5 on a
charge of disorderly conduct. John
Dundoff was fined $lO for speeding.

At the hearings conducted by Bur-
gess Wiglield last evening M. S.
Sprinkle, 1011 Market street, was
fined $5; Elmer O. Paul, Enhaut,
fined $1 for violating the light rule;

I Fuisetto Streztini, 340 South Fourth
I street, $5, running without lights;
I Jacob Nebinger, 201 South Third

street, ?1 fine for disobeying traffic
orders.

NAME AUDITORS
The court yesterday named Eugene

Seai and William F. Housman au-
ditors for the treasury report of the
StccHoii school district for the last
year.

Steelton Snapshots
Hrniliiusrterii Clowd. Officers of

the Red Cross Society announced to-
day that tho headquarters in Harrls-
bu'rg streets will be closed all day to-
morrow.

Cnniiln;; Dcmonntratlou, A public
canning demonstration will be held
hy the Dauphin County Farm Bureau
in the High School Auditorium, July
12. The demonstration will be held
under the auspices of the Civic Club
and will be in charge of Miss Mc-
Donald of the State Agriculture De-
partment.

School llonril Elect*. At a meet-
ing of the school board last night W.
H. Nell was re-elected secretary and
M. C. Zerby treasurer.

Surprise Party. Friends of Mar-
garet E. Kompare, 508 Reading street,
surprised her on her birthday with a
party yesterday . afternoon. The
guests included Helen Avery,
Blanche Medlth. Margaretta Hilde-
brand, Stella Hildebrand, Ida Mohler,
Hattle Sharon, Romayne Sharon. Mar-
garet Callahan, Ruth McGary, Esther
Crismer Grace Moyer, Elsie Diegel,
Marie Stroup, Thelma Stroup, Vira
Bennett. Rebuma Wagner, Clyde Moy-
er, Lewis Diegel, Richard Hildebrand
and. Mathias Ellas Kompare.

Aiinomice Illrth. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bauder, of El Paso, Texas, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Thursday, June !>. Prior to her mar-
riage Mrs. Bauder was Miss Nellie
Fletcher, of Steelton.

Attending; Convention.?Miss Edith
Dunner, 421 Swatara street, is attend-
ng the mutes' convention at Hartford,
Conn.

Party For Child ?Sixteen of the
little friends of Theon Chapman
helped her celebrate her fourth
birthday Saturday afternoon. The
guests were Margaret Elder, Evelyn
Kohl, Ruth Laudenslager, Helen
Blaker, Fredie Neibenger, Ruth Eck-
les, Morrison Miller, Richard Stauf-
fer, Edith Blaker, Sarah Frey, Snow-
den G. Fairall, all of Steelton; Sara
Trullinger, Virginia Trullinger, Dorin
Cornelius and James Trullinger, of
Harrisburg.

Grand Opening?The grand open-
ing of Kunkei's Island will be held
to-morrow under the auspices of the
Union Republican Club, of Steelton,
and the Seventh Ward Republican
Club, of Harrisburg. Dancing will
be held afternoon and evening.

K. O. FINIC DIES
Killlnn O. Fink, 1800 Walnut street,

a prominent city grocer, died at his
homo earlv this morning. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and son. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been com-
pleted.

GOVERNOR PLANS
TO USE HIS AX

Early Veto of Stale Salary
Board Bill Expected; Capi-

tol Hill Gossip

An early veto of the State Salary
Board bill Is believed to be probable
by people at the Capitol and if it
goes down there will also go the
$200,000 item In section 34 of the
general appropriation bill designed
to fill gaps, make increases in sal-
aries and supply various deficiencies
in running expenses. Governor
Brumbaugh came to the Capitol to-
day for the first time since last Fri- |
day and while he had many visitors
he declined to make any statement
regarding possible appointments or
action on bills.

The Governor will leave here late
to-day for Jefferson county where ho
is scheduled to make speeches to-
morrow. The Governor is expected
to dispose of the direct inheritance
tax bill soon after his return. Chair-
man James F. Woodward, of the
House appropriations committee, is
lieco to consult with him about the
appropriations. These bills will bo
taken up by the Governor next week.
Departments' are now sending him
Information on the subject.

In the event that the Governor
starts to reappoint officials rejected
?by the Senate, he will run into a
court actio.., as Auditor General
Snyder has let it bo known that he
will await decisions beforo paying
such officials. The latest information
is that tho Governor Is determined
to reappoint Commissioner of Fish-
eries N. R. Buller.

Officials of the State Department
or Agriculture aro in a quandry
what to do about the farm advisory
corps as the appropriation for this
work was taken out of the general
appropriation bill and people are
sending letters not only asking that
some one be assigned to attend
meetings to give advice on agricul-
ture but dozens of letters containing
questions. There aro seven advisors
whose jobs ended Saturday, some of
them being out in rural districts on
tours when told of what had hap-
pened to them.

The bill providing that flour may
bie bleached in Pennsylvania by the
use of processes which arc recog-
nized as standards is just now the
center of much correspondence at
the Governor's office. It is being
urged by millers and the trade and
opposed by State officials. It is be-
lieved that the Governor will veto
the measure and if he does H. V.
White, chairman of tho 'State Agri-
cultural Commission, who was its
chief backer, may not be retained
on the commission.

Chairman \V. D. B. Alney, of the
State Public Service Commission,
and Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, super-
intendent of public instruction, were
the first State officials confirmed by
the Senate last week to the
oath of office. They received new
commissions at the department of
the Secretary o fthe Commonwealth.
Paul Houck, the new Secretary of
Internal Affairs, will take the oath
on' Thursday.

The boroughs of Hulniovillc and
Yardley have filed complaint with
the Public Sot -,vice Commission
against the Bucks County Public
Service Company relative to charges.

William Harvey Allen, Jr.; has
been commissioned a first lieuten-
ant of company B, Eighteenth in-
fantry ,and jay W. Fleming a sec-
ond lieutenant of company C,
Eighteenth regiment.

The State Game Commission has
been called to meet here Thursday
to consider the bounty situation.
Numerous claims which were valid-
ated by the passage of a recent act
will be taken up.

Attorney General Brown, who was
here yesterday, returned to Phila-
delphia for the Fourth, but will be
here Thursday.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Mrs. A. B. Black, of New Cumber-
land, who had been visiting her par-
ents at Mechantcsburg, has returned
home.

Miss Florence Hull, of Pittsburgh,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Hull, at New Cumber-
land.

Miss Nellie Basick, sister, Helen,
Miss Anna Smith, Miss Smeger, of
Newport, and Mr. Ocker, of Harris-
burg. spent Sunday with Mrs. George
Zorger, at New Cumberland.

|: MIDDLETOWN
George Springer, Old

Resident of Town, Dies
George Springer, aged 68, died

yesterday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock,
from the effects of a stroke. 1-Ie was
a resident of Middletown all his life
and was at one time a member of
the School Board. He also was a
member of the following lodges: K.
of P., K. of M. C. and K. G. E. He
is survived by his wife and the fol-
lowing children to his first wife:
Mrs. Kerschner, Hummelstown;
Gorge Springer, Jr., Santa Fe, New
Mexico, and Ira Springer, of Mid-
dletown; and one brother, Robert
Springer, of town. Funeral services
will be held from his late home
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. O. ,M. Kraybill, pastor of the
Church of God, assisted by the Rev.
T. C. McCarreli, Presbyterian Church,
will officiate. Burial will be made in
the Middletown Cemetery and wilf
be private.

At the special meeting of the
School Board held last evening J.
P. Aclcerman was elected treasurer
and Ira Springer, secretary, succeed-
ing H. E. Fous, treasurer, and Dr.
H. W. George, secretary.

NOT ASKED TO
GO HUNGRY

Mr. McCormick Explains No
One Is Under Obligations to

Fast by Signing Pledge

To disillusion those who erron-

believe that by

pledge to conserve food they are

pledging themselves to observe fre-

quent fast days and meatless days,

Donald McCormick, a member of

the food supply division of the Dau-
phin County Committee of Public
Safety said this morning that the
move )s designed only to eliminate
waste.

Mrs. John W. Relly, chairman of
the sub-committee on food conserva-
tion, Dauphin County Committee on
Public Safety, who is handling the
food conservation registration of the
women of Dauphi county, announc-
ed thatMrs. A. L. Page, 1315 Derry
street, will act as chairman of the
Second ward. Mrs. J. Sherron Mac-
Donald, 1200 North Fifteenth street,
will act as chairman of the Seventh
ward.

"Food conservation and the elim-
ination of food waste are vital essen-
tials .to success in helping to win
the great war," said Mr. McCor-
mick. No one is asked to starve or
undergo any hardships. All we ask
is that people practice moderation
in their eating and leave the 'plate
clean.' "

J. M. Frazier, president of the
Pennsylvania State Hotel Association,
has Issued a letter to the hotel pro-
prietors of the state urging them to
practice every economy. It is deem-
ed of such worth by the Obmmittee
cf Public Safety that it is also being
sent to clubs, restaurants and board-
inghouses.

The letter follows:
'No element of our war measures

seems to be of graver importance
or of more far-reaching influence at
this time than the question of the
world food supply and it Is an indi-
vidual duty devolving upon every cit-
izen to augment this supply to the
greatest extent possible by wise econ-
omy.

"Hotel and restaurant men and
public caterers of every sort can do
much to aid In this direction by care-
ful planning of menus to cut. down
the excessive number of different
foods offered for daily service with-
out essentially detracting from the
attractiveness of the service and by
reducing portions that are now
known by experience and practice
to be In excess of the requirements
of the average individual and are
consequently conducive to extrava-
gance and waste.

"Additional assistance can be ren-
dered the cause of food conservation
by the character of foods selected
for service.

"We can help out the meat supply
by refusing to purchase veal, includ-
ing sweetbreads and calves' liver,
baby lamb, suckling pigs, ducklings,
squab chickens (under l'/i pound 3),
etc., etc.

Use Sea Food
"The use of sea food should he

encouraged as far as practicable as
a means of curtailing the use of
beef.

"Tho use of perishable articles,
summer vegetables and fruits In sea-
son should also be encouraged as a
means of avoiding market waste
through spoilage and consequent
loss.

"Corn and rye bread In various
forms should be offered to the pub-
lic regularly as a means of saving
wheat. Cornbread three times a day.

"Employes should be instructed
and urged to co-operato in making
the greatest possible saving in every
department.

"To the acceptance of such a
movement the public is being rapid-
ly educated and in fact some leading
establishments are already offering
their patrons 'war portions' at a
moderate reduction in price and in-
creasing tho number of single por-
tions listed.

"The further education of the pub-
lic along these lines can be ma-
terially helped by printing at the
head of the dally menu a legend to
read, in effect:

"We ask our patrons to aid us
In an effort to conserve the
country's food supply by a care-
ful avoidance of waste.

"Hotels operating on the American
plan should print a request to pa-
trons to exercise care In ordering as
a measure of war economy.

"The ndontlon and Intelligent car-
rying out of such plans as here sug-

gested will not only effect a material
saving in operation but It is a .pa-
triotic duty which we should all be
rind to nerform as a part of our
'bit' in the service that everv man
owes to his country In the time of
ltd need."

RKVITSHD TO LEAVE) JAIL
Murray. Ky.. July 3. Hazel In-

gram ,a negro, refused to accomnany
bis cellmates when they sawed
through the bars of the Calloway
County lail and escaped. Crate Gard-
ner and Ernest Broyle, who made a
getaway, being held to tho fall term
of court on charges of having held
up and robbed a farmer.

PHYSICIANS COMMISSIONED
Three physicians, well known here,

have received commissions as first
lieutenants in tho Medl'-al Corps of
tho Army. They are: Dr. SMney J.
Reivbller. of Rradin<r: Dr. Edward
R. Flank an." Dr. William T. Phll-
lipy. of Carlisle. Dr. Ropplier is n
nephew of Al. S. MeCrepth. 119
South Front street, nnd a rrcqucnt
visitor to' the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cain and Charles
Stipe and sister, Elsie, spent yester-
day at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Charles Hopkins has returned
fl'orn Lebanon.

The tenth annual banquet was
held by the Alumni Association of
the High school last evening, in the
High School Building. Covers were'
laid for 175. Witman's orchestra
furnished the music.

Henry Green, tho three-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Green,
swallowed a tack at the homo of his
parents, Sunday afternoon, and was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital,
where the X-ray was used. The child
died at the hospital last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J.-M. Shelley and two
children, of Elyria, Ohio, are visit-
ing in town.

Lloyd Kramer is visiting at Phil-
adelphia.

Arthur Robinson, of Harrisburg,
is spending the week in town.

Blaine Hatz, of Lorain, Ohio, Is
visiting in town.

Amos Dwyer, of Harrisburg, and
Miss Ruth Pickel, of town, were
married at Baltimore, Md.. on Satur-
day. After a wedding trip to New
York they will make their home with
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pickel.

Albert A. Trocik and Miss Julia
Zanck, both of town, were married
at Hagerstown, Md., Saturday after-
noon. Tliey will make their homo
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Hauck.

GREAT WAR TAX
BILL REDRAFTED

More Changes Scheduled in
Senate and in Confer-

ence Committee ,

By Associated Press
Washington, July 3.?The war tax

bill, redrafted and reduced to $1,670,-
170,000 by the Senate finance commit-
tee, as against'the $1,800,000,000 of
additional war taxes provided as it
came from the House, was completed
to-day.

Vastly increased Income taxes and
levies upon excess, profits resulting
from war times, liquors and tobacco
form the bulk of the new taxation
measure, the largest In the country's
history.

Upon incomes the bill would impose
$523,700,000 in additional taxes; upon
excess profits of corporations, part-
nerships and individuals, $523,000,000;
upon liquors. $155,500,000 and tobac-
co, $56,600,000.

The revised bill, which is scheduled
for material amendment in the Senate
and further changes in conference,
eliminates many objections raised to
the House measure by business inter-
ests. The Senate committee rejected
the 10 per cent, general tariff increase,
designed to raise $200,000,000, and
substituted ? consumption taxes upon
coffee, tea, suger and cocoa, estimated
to yield $86,000,000.

Reduction of income taxation to
single persons with over
SI,OOO annually and married persons
at $2,000 and over, with incomes un-
der $5,000 subject to a new "normal"
tax of two per cent., were House pro-
visions unchanged.

Negro Running Amuck
With Knife Is Shot

Down by Policeman
Chicago, July 3.?Clarence Kelly, a

negro, was shot and killed on an ele-
vated railway platform early to-day
by a police officer, after he had
wounded two pe' pie and terrorized a
number of others with a long-bladed
knife.

Kelly was seated in a car with his
feet in the aisle when Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Hohing passed through. Ho-
hing accidentally stumbled over tne
negro's feet and the latter attacked-
him, despite Holiing's explanation tnat
it was an accident. As Kelly struck
at Hohing the latter threw up his
hands to guard himself from the knife
and received a cut across his right
hand. The enraged negro then turnedon Mrs. Hohing and wounded her
slightly before he was seized by pas-
sengers and the train crew. When the
train arrived at tho Belmont station,
on the north side, the Holiings left
the car to transfer, and Kelly, escap-
ing from his captors, renewed his at-
tack. A policeman summoned from
the street below shot atjd killed the
negro. i

Harrisburg Trainmen Hurt;
Wreck Caused by Hose

Three Harrisburg trainmen were
hurt yesterday in a wreck near Long-
fellow. on the Middle Division. An air
hose brok"e on a preference freight
train, piling up three cars. The injured
werej,

B. T. Hollonbaugh, flagman, 529
Camp, laceration of forehead, bruises
on left arm, right leg and back of
head.

C. O. BAm's, brakeman, residence,
Newport, shoulder badly cut and
bruised.

S. J. Richwine, conductor, 1936 Ful-
ton. left arm badly bruised.

The injured men were given treat-
ment at Huntingdon and later sent to
their homes. >

When the four cars left the rails,
one of them, a single-deck stock car,
tilted over and struck the wires which
hang low, breaking twenty-three of
them, including three Postal telegraph
wires.

Cumberland Valley Plans
Several Schedule Changes

Effective 11 p. m. Sunday. July 8,
the following changes will ho made
in passenger trains on the Cumber-
land Valley railroad: Train 7 will
leave Harrisburg at 3.38 p. m. In-
stead of 3.40. Train 27 which for-
merly left Harrisburg at 3.27 p. m.
will be discontinued. Train 11 will
leave Harrisburg at 7.55 p. m. In-
stead of 7.40. Train 4 arriving at
llarrlslmrg at 9.15 a. m. and 5 leav-
ing Harrisburg at 11.59 a. m. will
not run on Sundays. Train 30 arriv-
ing at Harrisburg at 6.30 p. m.
from Carlisle will be discontinued.

Pennsy Announces Changes
on Cornwall and Lebanon

Announcement made yesterday
places the control of the Cornwall and
Lebanon branch of the Pennsy as the
Lebanon Division with A. N. Smith as
superintendent. This line runs from
Conewago to Lebanon and within a
few weeks will be a two-track sys-
tem. Additional yard facilities are
also being placed at Conewago, and
new sidings put down for the accom- |
modatlon of Mt. Gretna camp busi-
ness.

DRY FEDERATION WORK
31ain, Pa., July 3.?Samuel Reen,

of Rlain, Is looking up the Interests
of the Dry Federation of Pennsyl-
vania throughout the county. He has
visited several of the principal
towns. It is expected that a public
meeting will be held at the county

, 'icat in tho near future.

McEI.HISJfJIY KVKGHAI.
Funeral services for William H

MsKlhcnny, who died Stindsy will be
held from his late homo In South
Front street. Thursday afternoon at
I o'cock. liuiial will be i.iuclc (n
Shoop's Church Cemetery.

RECEPTION TO
P. R.R. OFFICIAL

Altoona C. of C. to Get

Acquainted With Gen-
eral Superintendent

ROBERT V MASSEY

General Superintendent Eastern Di-
vision, P. R. R.

Altoona, Pa., July 3. General Su-
perintendent Robert V. Massey, of the
Eastern Pennsylvania Division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will
be tendered a reception by the Altoona
Chamber of Commerce on Friday
evening. It will lie entirely informal
in character and will be held in the
parlors of the Logan House, beginning
at 8:30 o'clock. Invitations have been
issued to all the members of the
Chamber to attend, each being en-
titled to bring one guest.

The reception has been arranged for
the purpose of giving the membership
of the Chamber the opportunity of
meeting and forming the acquaint-
ance of Mr. Massey.

HUM llccn Ilusy Mnn
He has been very busy and has

kept pretty close to his desk since he
assumed the general superintendency
here and thus has had little opportu-
nity of getting acquainted with the
peo"ple of the city. Since he assumed
his new duties General Superinten-
dent Massey has been on a general
tour of inspection. >He has spent con-
siderable time on eastern lines.

Record Month For Freight
on Middle Division P. R. R.
Freight movement over the Middle

division of the Pennsylvania rail-
road was the heaviest last month
that any June month has yet pro-
duced. A total number of 109,497
loaded cars passe<\ Lewistown dur-
ing the month. Of this number, but
2f;,237 were westbound, while 83,240
were bound eastward. The total
number of loaded and empties for
the last month was 194,800.

In May of this year a total of
199,378 cars passed over the middle
division, but there were thirty-one
days in that month compared with
thiriy in June. This mark for June
makes a total daily average of 6,-
454 cars. A dally average of 874
loaded cars passed west and 2,774
cast. During June, 1916, 175,912 cars
passed over the Middle division.

Veteran Engineer Retires;
Long in Pennsy Sevice

After spending practically forty-
eight years in the service of .the
Pennsy, James H. McMurray, of 413
Howard avenue, 1 veteran Pennsy
freight engineer on the Pittsburgh
division, was retired Saturday.

James 11. McMurray was born In
Rellefonte January 17, 1852, and is
a son of the Rev. J. S. and Julia
McMurray.

His first service with the Pennsy
was in December, 18G7, under J. w.
Webber, who had charge of the
jialnting department. In this depart-
ment he worked three years. Mc-
Murray wns one of a number to as-
sist in the building of the first
wagon bridge over the Mississippi
river at Keokuk, lowa.

He later went to Tyrone and
served in the capacity of a flroman
on The Tyrone division. One year
later he became a fireman on the
Pittsburgh division. After eight'
years of such service he was pro-
moted to an engineer on Jajiuary
12, 1880.

Reading Has Busy Sunday
"Handling Freight Traffic
Every available crew and engine

was pressed into service Sunday on
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way. Freight business is still on the
increase and officials work early and
late to prevent a tie-up.

To take care of the Sunday rush,
18,000 cars were handled. More than
7,000 cars were transported over the
main line. This lncuded freight of ail
kinds and anthracite. The, Lebanon
Valley and East Penn did a great
business, 5,000 cars being handled on
the two branches. Bituminous coal
is running very heavy. In addition
to the heavy freight business the
Reading handled many excursion
trains.

SUPERINTENDENT HERE
General Superintendent Robert V.

Massey was in Ilarrisburg to-day.
He was en route to Lebanon for a
conference with Superintendent
Smith, of the Lebanon division. Ac-
companying General Superintend-
Massey were Superintendent N. W.
Smith, and PassengW Trainmaster
W. Drooke Moore, of the Middle
division. They will take up schedule
arrangements for the Lebanon
branch and later a schedule will be
announced covering the running of
trains and including plans for
handling troop trains when neces-
sary.

RAILROAD NOTES
Ticket Examiner Anthony Derr,

of the Pennsylvania railroad station
force, is on a vacation, and is at his
cummer cottage at the Cove.

Jacob Schnader, of the ticket ex-
aminer forces, at the Pennsylvania

raljroad station will leave next week
on a vacation and with Mrs. Schnad-
er will go to Atlantic City.

Captain of Police Paul L. Bar-,
clay, of the Philadelphia division,
made his monthly Inspection of his
division forces to-day.

There will be a shutdown of slow
freight on the Pennsy to-morrow.
Office forces will also be given a
holiday. Reading forces will observe
tho day as far as practicable, busi-
ness needing the attontlon of many
officials.

A. W. Parrott, city passenger
agent, Denver, is. promoted to the
pouition of traveling passenger

| agent, Denver, Col., vice C. E.
Specht, l>roniotcd. Effective July 1,

1 1917.

RAILROAD
PENNSY SHOWS

NET DECREASE
Officials Expect That In-
crease in Rates Will Partly

Increase Costs

Income statements of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and system companies ,
for May again show greater Increases
in expenses than in revenues. These
and other railroad statements will be
studied in connection with tho ad-
vanced freight rates authorized last
week by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Exactly what they will
amount to in dollars has not been
stated in any authoritative way, but
the 15 cents per ton on coke and bit-
uminous and the higher class rates
will make an important addition to
revenues.

May Decreases
For May tho decreases in railway

operating revenue of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Pennsylvania Com-
pany and Pittsburgh. Cincinnati.
Chicago and St. Louis Railroad?the
three chief segments of the big sys-

tem?totaled $1,588,000. An average
increase of 6.2 per cent, in tho freight
earnings would have cleared that do-
crease by a small margin.
In the case of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road proper an average increase of
4.3 per rent, in tho freight revenue
would hace made good the deorease
of $682,000 in the company's net in-
come available for dividends. As it
was, the net income for May was at
a rate of more than 10 per cent, per

annum on the capital stock outstand-
ing being $,299,000. It takes not
quite $30,000,000 a year, or $2,500,000
per month, to cover tho established
dividend.

Standing of the Crews
IIARRISBUHG SIDE;

Philadelphia Division?The 101 crew
first to go after 3.40 o'clock; 109, 129,
128, 103.

Firemen for 104, 109, 129, 103.
Brakemen for 104, 109.
Engineers up: Weker, Gray, Wen-

rlclt.
Firemen up: Walker, Kressler,

Bonds, Kramer, Shandler, Lotz, Hoff-
man, Dolmer, Carey.

Flagmen up: ICrow, "Williams. >

Brakemen up: Edwards, Wilt,Essig,
Hartman, W. D. T. Smith, Brenneman,
Evans.

Middle Division ?The 225 crew first
to go after 1.45 o'clock: 231, 250, 220,
207, 304, 203, 25, 17, 32, 21, 29, 30, 10,
10, 18.

Engineers for 25, 17, 32, 21.
Firemen for 25, 16.
Conductors for 231 25, 29, 16.
Flagmen for 25, 15.
Brakemen for 25 (2), 32, 21, 29,

30, 21.
Engineers up: Pelghtal, Cook, Ren-

sel. Blizzard, Buckwalter, Albright,
Corder, Snyder, Ford.

Firemen up: Calhoun, Ralney, Ad-
ams, Rumfelt.

Conductors up: Glace, Ivlotz, Ilel-
bish, Leonard.

Brakemen up: Helneman, Myers,
Graft, Aughe, Corl.

Yard Board ?Engineers up: Curtis,
Hinkle, D. K. Hinkle, Holland, Seal,
J. Hinkle, Sheafter, Bretz, Flickinger.

Firemen up: Johns, Noss, McConnell,
Montel, A. W. Wagner, Hutchison,
Snyder, O. J. Wagner, Deaner.

Engineers for 140, 112.
Firemen for 2nd 129, 140, 112.

ENOI'A SIDE
Philadelphia Divlxlon?The 228 crew

first to go after 4.15 o'clock; 225, 207,
212, 235, 230, 204.

Engineers for 228, 225. '

Firemen for 228, 225.
Conductors for 04, 12, 17, 24.
Flagman for 04.
Brakemen for 26, 35.
Conductor up: Nichols.
Flagman up: Orr.
Brakeman up: McCombs.
Middle Division ?The 23G crew first

to go after 1 o'clock; 219, 246, 120, 26,
106, 117, 22.

Slow freight movement to close
down at 6 p. m. July 3 until 6 p. m.
July 4.

Engineers for 120, 117, 22. *

Firemen/for 26, 22.
Conductor for 120.
Flagman for 106.
Brakemen for 120, 26.
Yard Board ?Engineers up Monroe,

Beatty.
Firemen up: Gardner, Rlploy, Dref-

fenbach, Speece. Miller, Fry, Straw-
hecker, Peters, Biever Jr., Yost, Yin-
ger.

'

.
Engineers for 3rd 7C, sth 7C ,12C,

3rd 15C, 23C, 35C.
Firemen for SC, 3rd 7C, 4th 7C, 12C,

2nd 14C, 3rd 25C, 23C, 26C.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle DivUlon Engineers up:

T. D. Crane, McDougal, Donnley, Mil-
ler, Graham, R. M. Crane, ICeone.

Firemen up: Lyter, Cornpropst, Bea-
lor, Holtzman, Dysinger, Zeigler,
Hartzel, Winand, Koller.

Firemen for 17, 55, 49.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: Sheckard. WeUh, Osmond, Plcam,
Crisswell.

Firemen up: Kearney, Shaffner,
Dr.erstler, Cover, A. L. Floyd, Burley,
Johnson.

One Philadelphia extra crew here.

THE HEADING
The 20 crew first to go after 12

o'clock; 11, 21, 103, 54, 69.
Engineers for 69, 70, 0, 8, 18, 22.
Firemen for 70, G, 8, 11, 18, 20, 21, 22.
Conductors for 70, 68, 18, 20.
Flagmen for 70, 6, 8, 18, 22.
Brakemen for 69, 70, 6, 8, 11, 18, 20,

21, 22.
Engineers up: Wundcrlick, Little,

Hollenbach.
Fireman up: Eisley.
Brakemen up: Newine, Donmoyer,

Edmonds, Mosser, Bcntz, Sholder,
Shady, Weaver, Lenker, Cassel, Haine,
Wampler. Cochoneur, Campbell, Dye,
Strohm, SelbtreW, Mauer.

| Both Men and Women
Suffer with backache, pain In kidney
and bladder regions, headache, ver-
tigo, dizzy feelings and sometimes

fail to recognize where tho trouble
lies. Congested kidneys cause a lot
of distress and should never bo
neglected. Tuke

ftWM
right away If you would he well and

free from distress after urination,
such as burning, scalding, patn and

other agonies.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

REGISTRATION CARD
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR,

WASHINGTON, D. C. .

I am glad to Join you In the service of Food Conservation for our
Nation and I hereby accept membership In the United States Food
Administration, pledging myself to carry out the directions and ad-
vice of the Food Administrator In the conduct of my household, In
so far as njy circumstances permit.

NAME

ADDRESS v.. 4
Number in Household Do you employ a cook?

Occupation of Breadwinner

Will you take part In authorized neighborhood movements for
food conservation?

There are no fees or due? to bo paid. The Food Administrationv wishes to have as members all of those actually handling food in
the home.

DIRECTIONS
Upon rdceipt of your pledge card by the Food Administrator,Washington, D. C., you will receive FREE your first instructions and

.a household tag to be hung in your window.
Upon receipt of ten cents with your pledge card and a return ad-

dressed envelope, the official button of the Administration and ifdesired, the shield insignia of the Food Administration will also be
sent you. '

?

JULY 3, 1917.

PRESIDENT LI
SURRENDERS TO !

NEW MONARCH
No Disorder Marks in Chinese

Capital Fall of Short-
Lived Democracy

\

CHILD MADE" EMPEROR

Gen. Chang-Hsun Is Military
Dictator and Power Be-

hind Throne

Poking, Sunday, July I.?(Delay-
ed) ?According to an edict issued
In the name of Hsuan Tung, the
young emperor who was put back
on the throne to-day under the pro-
tection of General Chang-Hsun,
President LI Yuan Hung has sub-
mitted to the monarchy. The edict
follows:

"LI Yuan Hung memorializes us
to take over the government, stat-
Infc that ho was forced by the troops
during the first revolution to become
the nation's head. Ho bemoans his
defects as head of the republic and
asks us to punish him. We recog-
nize his mistakes and also his merits.
Wc hereby | appoint him a duke of
the first class."

The Imperial emblem Is every-
where displayed, marking the res-
toration of tho Manchu monarchy.
There has been no disorder. In a
long edict Emperor Hsuan Tung,
who was restored to tho throne to-
day. explains how, being youthful
he was forced to relinquish sovereign
power to Yuan Shi Kal, late presi-
dent of tho Chinese republic.

The country being threatened with
disintegration and party strife and
the people appealing to him- to take
over its administration to save the
peoplo from suffering, the young
emperor says ho was compelled to
take action. China's future govern-
ment will be based on the follow-
ing:

"Tlte country shall be administer-
ed according to the constitutional
laws promulgated by the late em-
peror.

"Expenses of the Imperial house-
hold shall remain the same as
those fixed by the republic.

"Blood princes shall not be allow-
ed to Interfere in politics.

"There shall bo no difference be-
tween Manchus and Chinese. Mar-
riage between them is allowed.

Recognize Treaties
"All foreign treaties and contracts

shall remain in force.
"The stamp tax and other petty

taxes are abolished.
"The republican criminal civil

code is abolished and that intro-
duced the first year under Hsuan
Tung's government is reinstated.

"Political offenders are pardoned.
"The wearing of queues is op-

tional."
A hundred Japanese have arrived

to strengthen the legation guard.
There Is no news of President LI
Yuan Hung's expected resignation.

THE FIRST LINE OF DEFENSEj
Pure blood is the body's first lino of

defense against disease.
Healthy blood contains small

amounts of antitoxins that neutralize
the poisons of invading germs or de-
stroy the germs themselves. That is
why so many people exposed to dis-
ease do not contract it. Those whose
blood is weak and therefore lacking in
defensive power are most liable to in-
fection. Everybody may observe that
healthy, red-blooded people are less
liable to attacks of cold and the grip
than are pale, bloodless people.

To build up the blood there is one
remedy that has been a household
word for a generation, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. They tone
up the entire system, make the blood
rich and red, strengthen the nerves,
increase the appetite, put color in the
cheeks and lips and drive away that
unnatural tired feeling. Plenty of
sunlight, good wholesome food and
fresh air will do the rest.

Two books, "BuildingUp thoBlood"
and "What to Eat and Haw to Eat''
give just the information that every '
mother of a growing girl needs. They
are free. Write for them today to tho
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Your own druggist sella
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Liver and Stomach
Trouble Knocked Out'

By the Champion Medicine
Sanpan

Mr. Emanuel Robinson, 1325 Wil-
liam street, Harrisburg, says:

"I suro was miserable, day after
day I drudged along scarcely able
to do my work.

"A torpid liver and poor stomach
action had weakened me, made me
very nervous, caused severe head-

?aehe, and gave rise to a catarrhal
condition in my head and throat.

"My appetite was bad and often
after eating or- rather, forcing down
some food, I would suffer with
cramps that would seem to be
around the heart, I was sure all
liunged up, and very much discour-aged as well, as I coud not get per-
manent relief, sometimes I would
be better for a day or so and think
that things were coming around
O. K., only to have a relapse the
next day, this took the heart out of
mo as everything was apparently
going wrong.

"One day I noticed a Sanpan a<l
in the paper, but did not pay mil' h
attention ic it, as I had tiled sev-
eral remertie* without results; b.'t
as I rcnl tailed to see day after d:iy,
reports of its good work, I made
up my mind that It. must be good,
and decided to give it a trial.

"It soon began to do the work,
and to-day am feeling fine; have no
headaches, nerves have settled,
stomach Is fine, liver fixed up. head
and throat have cleared, and San-
pan did it for me."

Sanpan is now being introduced at
Keller's Drug Store, 405 Market
street, Harrisburg, where the San-
pan man Is explaining it to the
people.?adv.

r . \
A plate without a roof, which

does not Interfere with taste or
\u25a0peeclt.

\u25a0 Crown and

1 I'latea repaired while you watt..
Come In the morning, have your
teeth made the aauie day.

Af*If'Q I>untaij
I*lHVR W OFFICES

810 HAItKBT STREET
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